BE GOING TO

I. Uzupełnij zdania za pomocą konstrukcji ‘be going to’ i podanych czasowników.

1. I _________________________ (buy) a new car.
2. He _________________________ (visit) his grandparents.
3. It _________________________ (rain).
4. The car _________________________ (hit) the tree.
5. Oscar and Lisa _________________________ (dance) at the party.

II. Przekształć zdania oznajmujące w przeczące:

1. I’m going to study English.

____________________________________________________

2. They’re going to to do their homework.

____________________________________________________

3. My friend Lisa is going to go to France.

____________________________________________________

4. Our teacher is going to open the window.

____________________________________________________

5. We’re going to stay at home.

____________________________________________________
III. Przekształć zdania oznajmujące w pytające.

1. It’s going to snow.
   ____________________________________________________ ?

2. They’re going to have lunch.
   ____________________________________________________ ?

3. My sister’s going to play tennis.
   ____________________________________________________ ?

4. Our parents are going to go to the cinema.
   ____________________________________________________ ?

5. The match is going to start.
   ____________________________________________________ ?

IV. Dokończ pytania:

1. My sister’s going to study French.
   What _____________________________________________ ?

2. Tom and Oscar are going to play football.
   What _____________________________________________ ?

3. Helen is going to go to the cinema on Sunday.
   Where _____________________________________________ ?
4. Martha is going to have a party tomorrow.
When ____________________________ ?

5. My grandfather is going to help them.
Who ____________________________ ?

V. Udzielin krótkich odpowiedzi na pytania:

1. Are they going to Paris next month?
   Yes, ________________
   No, ________________

2. Is your sister going to study English?
   ______________________
   ______________________
   ______________________

3. Are Tom and Ben going to visit their aunt?
   ______________________
   ______________________
   ______________________
Odpowiedzi

I. 1. am going to buy, 2. is going to visit, 3. is going to rain, 4. is going to hit. 5. are going to dance

II. 1. I’m not going to study English
2. They aren’t going to do their homework.
3. My friend Lisa isn’t going to go to France.
4. Our teacher isn’t going to open the window.
5. We aren’t going to stay at home.

III. 1. Is it going to snow?
2. Are they going to have lunch?
3. Is my sister going to play tennis?
4. Are our parents going to go to the cinema?
5. Is the match going to start?

IV. 1. What is my sister going to study?
2. What are Tom and Oscar going to play?
3. Where is Helen going to go on Sunday?
4. When is Martha going to have a party?
5. Who is going to help them?

V. 1. they are / they aren’t, 2. Yes, she is. / No, she isn’t.
3. Yes, they are. / No, they aren’t.
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